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Sunday zznd ulpril, 8.r5 p.m. fesas (ollege fhapel, fawbridge

?alestrina o ofuIissa ?apae ofuIarcelli

Sundal zoth ofuIay 8.r5 p.m. fesas Ctiltgt Chopd, Qmbridge

Vixoria - kryiem
Saturdal 4th "lugust, 7.3o p.m. ZIe La$ fhapel, E$ fathedral

Taaerner - afuIissa $loria tibi trinitas

Sandal Soth September, 8.r5 p.m. Little St ofuIar1't (harch, (ambridge

Duarte Lobo - ofuIissa (antate Domino

Sandal gth December, 8.ry l,.tn. few Qllege (hapel, (ambridge

Tallis o ofuIissa ?aer natas est nobis

BooAins Information
Clfnfuidg{ foncerts

Ticke ts for concerts in Cambridge are available from the Corn Exchange Box Office, Wheeler Stree t, Cambri dge , otzzT f7BSt.
All seats are unreserved. Prices: fr8 (f'6 concessions).

A subscription is available ifyou book for three or four concerts - 3 concerts f'x (frry concessions), 4 concerts f'z\ (fizo concessions).

The re is also a number of tickets behind the scre e n in Je sus College Chapel (with no vie w but good sound) pri ced fr3 (fr2).

E$ (athedral foncert
The concert in Ely Cathedral is part of the Cambridge Summer Music Festival.

Tickets can be obtained from the Arts Box Ofice,
Arts Theatre, Cambridg e orzz] JaJlt], from rst |une.
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'Sheer musicianship'(Gramophone) 

'taaerner (hitr 'An absolute revelation'(Early Music)
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'An absolute revelation...perfoffnances that will be hard to surpasr' EXy Music

ofuIasic fro* \enaisrance ?ortagal
?ofiphon1 fro* the Royt ofuIonasterl of Santa Ciu< (oinbra

indading Lobo's B-voice Reqaiem and worig fu di (rim, Fernandeqand (aneira
Gramophone Editor's Choice, shortlisted for the_?lqp$f. E-ly MusicAward; Classic CD*****disc

What is our Life?
Lamen* for \enaksance Klngg (imporcrs and (oartiers

irckding rowlg fu fosyin, $ombert, \amsey Weelfut, Tom\iw, Blrd, Lobo and hxoria

HeraldHAVPCD r8z

TIe Song the hryine Soong
Chrittmat ofoIusic from Tador Ercland

including"worfu fu Tallk, tsird, Brovne, ?'1gott and Smen- 
Herald HAVPCD z5z



FnMn:m
This year, the Cambridge Gverner Choir pre sents a series of concerts focussing on five of

the most spectacular masses from Renaissance Europe: from Italy, Palestrina:s double-choir
masterpiece, the MissaPapae Marcelli; from Spain, Vctorirs Requiem, one of the most
powerful works of the ge; from Portugal, Lobo's MissaCantate Domino; and, from

England, lallis's Christmas mass, Missa Puer natus est nobis. The centrepiece of the series,
however, is aperformance of Gverner's masterpiece, the MissaGloriatibi trinitas, in the

glorious acoustic of the Lady Chap**::L:#edrd, to mark the choirs fifteenth

-Cambridse'ldQernerchTrr
Owen Rees, director l.t'- - "

'Shu maiciansh;p' ($ranEl*") 'Jn absl*n reoelation' (Eorb ,fofi*sic)

The Cambridge Gverner Choir is one of Britain's leading
earlymusic chamber choirs. Like The lallis Scholars and The Sixteen, the choir emerged
from the Oxford and Cambridge choral tradition and has built a reputation for powerful

and expressive performances of Renaissance polyphony. Since reaching the shortlist for the
Gramophone Early Music Awar d in ryg4, the choir has received acclaim for its concerts and
recordings of Renaissance choral music. In addition to appearances throughout Britain and

abroad, the choir regularly.performs to enthusiastic audiences in the beautifirl medieval
chapel of |esus College, Cambridge.

For farther inforwation aboat the choir, or n be plaad on the free nailing lkt, plearc contaa

the'4dministrator, fhristian \atherford,
on fambridge (-t ) Jt2t42


